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In the uatter of the Applioation ) 
of LOS ANGEL.c.~ GAS .AlVJ) ELECTRIC ) 
CORPO~ION :roX' the t1x1ng 8lld » 
cle.S81:t1C8.t1on of gs,s. and. tor 
autho:r1t.,. to put eame into .:t- ) 
:teet. ) 
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SOUTHERN "CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
and 'too' ANGELES GAS, .AND .ELEC~ru:C 
CORPORA'r'ION " 

) , 
) 
) , 

BY ~"CO:MMISSI'Olf: . ' 

, " . , 

Defendants. 

APPLICATION 
NO. l8ZO 

CASE, NO. 8.54 

WHEREAS-,the Cit,. of !.os Angeles. Me 1nfo~ 

all,. requested that tMt portion o~ the C1tY' o'! I.oa - , 

~le8 known a8 AngelfJsMeaa be ~clud.ed 1n Gas hte,: 
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D1et:r1.ctNo. 1 o~ .I,oeAngeles c;..e.s and lUeetr1cCorpo:ra.

t1on, snd, 

w.EEREAS, Los Angeles Gas ,and Electric .cor-

porat1on, in answer to sa14 request, under date o~ 

March 18th, 1918, has· written the CoDml1ss10D.&8 ~ollow8: 

~le the reduction o~ rate tnth1e dietrict 
will make a coneiderable reduction in the.' 
inoome of this corporation. and & consequent 
reduction tn the average rate returnable to 
th& oorpo:rs.t1on. which reductio: ca:a.not be 
replaced from other sections, still it 1e 
the op1n1on of' this oorporat1on that had the 
Comm1eeion been adVised. at the time of fiX-
ing r&tes under the application for a re
hear1ng, that the territory in question :bad 
become part of the Cit,. of, Los- .Angeles, it 

,would have inoluded such terr1tO%7' within 
that 1n which & baae rate of 68, oentepe~ 
thoueand was established, snd it. 'is there
fore Will1ng tl:la.t an. order o~ the Commi881on 
should is Bue 1lleluding wi tll.1n Rate Distr1ct 
No. 1 th8.t portion o~ the West Coast Add1-
t1onof June 15, 191'1 to the Cit.Y' o'! Los 
Angeles lr1ng easterlY' o~ that portion o'! 
the westerly boundar:v line of·said addition 
J)aralle1 to and next west of, Es.etme.n A.ve. ~ 
formerl:y known, &8 18th Ave.. and the pro
longation of ss.1d weeterl:v ''bo'tU'ld8:r,. Une 
80utherlzr to its i:c.t.~8eot1on w1 th the" 
first southerl:y boundar,- Une o'! eaidWest 
Coast J.d41t1on; it be1ng understood that 
suCh reduotion Shall not, be retroaotive." 

no IS.:BZRE:BY OP.DERED that Rat. Distr1ct . , 

No.1 &8 aet forth in the Comm1881OD.' eDeoi81on;No. 
, .. 

48.62 in Case No·. 854. App~1cat1on 1830,. b. extended 

to 8%1.4. 1nclude that portion of the West Coast· JAd1-

t10n o'! the 01 ty o:t Los .A:o.geles o'! J'ane lS, 191 rr . 

1~ ea8t~1Y' o:t that portion of the wester17 bound-
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a:r~ line o~ 8814 addition pe.:e.ll.elto end next weet 

of Eastman; "-venue. formerl,. known 48 18th Avezm..,,

and the prolongation o~ sa14 westerJ.,. bOUl1~ l1n. . . 

80utherly to 1~8 interseotion with the first eoather-' 

l:rbounda%7 11ne of e&~d west Coast. J.d.!1 t1.on. 

~e a.bove chenge shall be made ef:tect1ve 

A:pr111 t 1918 and the reeul tant. change m' rates &hall 
, 

Deoome .f~ectiv. for all regul&r meter res41nss mad. 

on and after th8.t date. 

Dated a.t San l!Te.ne18oo. Cal1fo:n1&~ 

this 5' ti day o:t ~ 1918. ' 
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Comm1.81on.n~.:', ''':, 
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